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aJ Data.
Don't forget the Orphan Aaylum

to-da-y. ..

Considerable frost yesterday
morning.

. Receipts . of cotton -- yesterday
aTObelea.

Rara predicted by the almanac
for .

New moon this afternoon at 40
minutes after 1 o'clock.

The ReY.Dr. Patterson arrived
La tbe cJUr yesterday, and ia tbe guest of.

Bon.R B. Brigers.
. --i. Two brothers ot the --late Capt.

Thomas Beck were itf tbdty yeaterdayi
looking after tbe estate left by tbe deceased.

.We-ar- e requested to state that
tbe Rev. Dr. Patteraon will preach at St.
John's (Episcopal) Church this morning, at
11 o'clock.

Wherever Thanksgiving services
are held to-da- y it is hoped that a collection
will be taken up for the benefit of tbe Or-

phan Asylum.

The postofHce will be closed to-

day from 9:80.A. M. to 5 P. M. Letter
carriers will make one delivery bnly. Car-

riers' window open from 5 to 550 P. M.

There waa one case of drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct before Mayor
Hall yesterday morning a party frQm the
country who waa mralred to-p-ar a fine

of 3.

It baa been suggested that every
buster who goes Into tbe woods today,
from "these headquarters," shall report on

Friday tbe extent of bjajuck. ao ye reporter
can - strike aa average."

In accord ance with the usual cus-to-

no work will be done In this office to-

day, and consequently no paper will be
Uaued oa Friday. Saturday morning tbe

Star will twinkle aa usual.

The annual 'meeting of the
stockholder of the Navassa Ouano Com
pany of Wilmington will be held at the
ofQce of the company, in this city, on
Thursday, December 13th. at 10 A M.

Don't forget the lecture to be
delivered at Library Hall eve
ning, by Rev. F. W. E. Peechau. for tbe
benefit of tbe Ladies' Benevolent Society.
Tbe merits of the lecture and tbe worthi
ness of tbe cause should draw a full house.

Quite a number of friends called
yesterday and last evening to congratulate
our old frifnd. Mr. L. B. Hoggins, on bis
attaining to tbe ripe old age of 77 years,
and to express their wish that be may yet
long be spared to bis family and friends.

The following,all members of the
police force, acted as pall-beare- rs on the oc

casion of tbe funeral of tbe late Policeman
T. J. Mote: Capt A. W. Wiggs: Sergeants
O. W. W, Davis. R. M. Capps, and Robert
Oreen. and privates F. T. 8kipper and
Geo. W. Biaboav

a

The Charleston News and Con- -
' . .m at vTtt r

rier says: 'Tie inayor oi n ummgvon nu
taken a Judicious and effectual method of
riddiog the citizens of the tramp nuisance,
which I beginning to be somewhat serious.
ne gfrvea alffucb persons twenty-fou-r Hours

in which' to. seek honorable employment,
bul, failing la that.' they are required to
leave forlhwilH."

ThankactvInK Day
This is tbe day apart by tbe President

f the United States and tbe Governor of
tbe Bute; to be observed as a day of
thanksgiving and praise for tbe many bless-- ,

ings showered upon us aa a people during
the year now drawing to a close. A word

about the origin of thanksgiving will not
be uninteresting. There Is a tradition that
In tbe planting of New England, the first
settlera met with many difficulties and
hardsbipa, as is generally tbe case .when a

civilized people attempt to establish thenr- -

selves in a wilderness country.. Being

piously disposed, they sought rejief from
He ren by laying their wants and distresses
before tbe Lord In frequent set days of
fasting and prayer. Constant meditation
and discourse on these subjects kept their
mind gloomy and discontented; and, like
the children of Israel, there were many dis
posed to return to that Egypt whicb perse-

cution bad Induced them to abandon. At
leagtb, when it was proposed in the assem-

bly to proclaim another fast, a farmer of

plain sense arose and remarked, that the in-

conveniences bey suffered, and concerning

which they bad ao often wearied Heaven
with their complaints, were' not so great as

they might have expected, and were di-

minishing every day aa the colony strength-

ened; thaUhe,earfh begad to reward their
labor, and to furnish liberally for their sub-

sistence; that- - the seas and rivers were

found full of flab, tbe climate healthy; and,

above all, that they were there in the full
enjoyment' ot liberty, civil and religious:

he therefore thought, that conversing on

these subjects' would be more comfortable,

as tending, to make, them more contented
with their altuaUon, andfhat it would be

more becoming tbe gratitude they owed

tbe Divine Being, if, Instead bfa fast, they
should proclaim a thanksgiving.' nu d"

ice was taken, and from thai day to this
a day of general tbankaglviag has been $;
claimed and observed.. v

naaUy eaJ4a4
Emanuel Janes, the colored driver of the

Cape Fear Steam Fire Engine, while some
ijtw coal waa being tested yesterday, "waa

badlr. wialdecl by the bursting of a gang

Received To-Da- y,

JpiNNAN HADDIES,

FRESH CRISP CELERY,

PICKLED No. 1 SALMON,

SMOKED No. 1 SALMON.

. LARGE ?AT No. 1 MACKEREL.

On Consignment, to be sold at lust what tbey

will bring no tron-ola- d prioe FIVE HUNDRED
'FAT CHICKENS AND GEESE

The ROASTED COFFEES which we famish to

f par customers ARE ELEGANT they are of SU

PERIOR QUALITY Roasted under my own sn

pervlslon DAILY, and are THE CHEAPEST in

the market.

My prices for SUGARS at Retail are THE LOW -

EST in the market.'

JARIES O. STEVENSON,
nov21 tf MARKET STREET.

Great Bargains f

REDUCE fiTOCK.rjy
. SUITS AT $ 6.00 WORTH t 7.C0,

.
" " 8.00 " 10.M.

- " " 10.00 " 18.00.

f " " 12.00 " 10 00. t

OVERCOATS sold regardless of cost to reduce

our Jtmmense stock., '

- ; Call in at once at
f A. DAVID'S,
nov27tf - Wholesale an Retail Clothier.

Pine Art!
aw

pORTRAITS IN CRAYON OR PASTEL Person
wishing Portraits for Christmas present will

plbase send, in th.elrorders during the next week

if possible. Nothing but Flrst-Clas- s Work will

be permitted to hmva my StudioParties out of

the city need naveTnoubesitancy in ordering Tor
traits, as they wOI have an opportunity of in-
specting the work before accepting it.

Portraits from life or any kind of small Pic
tures.: Prices. &C., on application.

Friends are invited to call at my Studio. No.
119 Market street. '

nov25tf ; . OB IN THOMAS. Artist.

Ladies' Wraps.
Children's Wraps.

BEST ASSORTMENT TO BE FOUND INrpHE
North Carolina.

LADIES. GENTS and CHILDREN'S UNDER
WEAR, very cheap.

ALL WOOL RIB'D SKIRTS.

THE CHEAPEST CARPETS we have over had
are now being shown at

R. SI. McIATIRE S.
nov 28 tf

Cheap Coal and Wood!
CONSUMERS OF FUEL WILLTHOUGHTFUL of olear and pleasant weather

to make purchases. It can be done to better ad-
vantage than when cold or stormy weather is
upon us. Yet 19 out of 20 wait and wait until tha
last pound of coal or stick, of wood Is on the fire.
A word to the wise, 3k

. J. A. BrltLNOJtlv,
nov 25 tf Central Yard.

Great Bargains !

A T MRS. S. J. BAKER'S MILLINERY EMPO- -
XX. RIUM. I have been reoeivlmr New Goods
every week. The Ladies will find ii to their inte-
rest .to give me a oau. Tbe liberal, patronage re-
ceived induces me to sell Goods very low.

All kinds of Stamping and Hair Work done at
short notice. MRS. S. J. BAKER.

novHD&Wtf 122 Market St.

I ; Magnificent!
$ WHAT ALL SAY OUR FINE WALNUT

Uhamber Suits are Baby Carriages, Rattan
Chairs and the 144-Wi- re Spring put in stock thia

week. Next week an entire new stock of WIN-

DOW SHADES, id the latest and most fashionable

colors. Call and see us. We will use ourbost
to please.

THOMAS C. CRAFT, Aot ,

nov 25 tf Furniture Dealer.

INSURANCE
FIRE.

LIFE.

MARINE.

ACCIDENT.

TOTAL ASSETS REPRESENTED
$130,000,000.

M S. WILLARD, Genl Ajrent for N. C,
nov. 25 tf xix norm water si.

Stoves
EVERY DESCRIPTION.QF

Tbe Largest istoe m tne state.

Write for new Hlustfated Catalogue and Prices.

nov 25 tf F. M. KING & CO.

Prepare for the Bain.
pVERVONE SEEMS ANXIOUS FOR A RAIN.

Examine your Shoes and see if they will keep

your feet dry. Come and buy a good robttan-tla- l,

easy fitting, comfortable wearing

BOOT OR SHOE,
that will keep your feet warm and dry and pre-

serve your health. Sold low for cash.

Geo. B. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

nov25tf

Hardware,
and retail. - -

yynoLESALE
.WM.,EBriUU.WW.,

; Successors to John Dawson A 0 ,
19, M A-8- S Market Street.

nov25tf . Wunatagton, N. C

Constantly Beeeiving,
ADDITIONS i TP MY STOCK THIS

JIW
week. A full line of Government SaddJe and

Tronks.- - CaD at the Old Stand, Ho. 10 Sooth.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ST. JOHN'S HALL,

"
WILMINGTON VN, C, 29tii Nov., ltKfc,

T"-H- REGULAR MONTHLY . MEETING ..'OT.

ST. JOHN'S LODGE NO. 1. A. TV A. M., will

be held This (Thursday) Evening, at Ti o'clock.

The Officers for the ensuing year will be elect

ed this evening.

JAMES C. MUNDS,

noy 29 It .
Se'cVy.

Lecture.
- - - i' s

JEV. F W. E. TESCHATT WILL DELIVER HIS

Lecture, "CEMETERY OP THE SEA," in the LI-
BRARY HALL, FRIDAY EVENING, at 8 o'olook.
ior tne oenentor tne .Ladies' Benevolent society.
Tickets can be secured at the Book Stores. Drug
stores, ana Dyers'. Admission 5Uc. novsstf it

i 3.13..IVH V
ALL AND TAKE A CHANCE

At J. K. McILHENNY'S

nov 29 tf DRUG STORE.

Executor's Notice.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING QUALIFIgD

as Executor of the last will and testament of

Thomas Beck, deceased, hereby notifies al! per

sons indebted to his said testator to make imine

diate payment; and all persons having claims

against his testator to present them to the un
dersigned, amy autnenncatea, on or neiore tne
30th aayof .November. 1884, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

MARSDEN BELLAMY, Executor
, novS9oaw6w th , of Thomas Beok. deo'd.

A BULL IINK OIT
Fancy Goods, New Desigas
irancy Goods, CHRISTMa-- moiiye wood
Fancy Goods, PRESENTS. Flush and
Fancy Goods, Leather.
Fancy Goods,hfDDING Reeherche,
Fanov Goods. GIFTS. Unique,
Fancy Goods. Appropriate.

MUNDS BROS. & DsROSSET.
nov 9 It Druggists, Market St. '

Hats ! Hats !

Fur Bobes !

HARRISON A ALLEN,

nov 29 tt Hatters.

LEAVE ORDERS"
FOR HOLIDAY SUITS.

Fine Clay Diagonal Worsteds,
(Black and Blue),

Corkscrew Worsteds, '

English, Scotch, American, German
and French Cassimeres,

Elegant assortment of Pants Patterns.
MUNSON,

nov 29 It ' Merchant Tailor.

Stieff Pianos.

TO-DA- Y DIFFERENT STYLESRECEIVED CHAS. M. STIEF? PIANOS.
Sauare. Grand and Upright. Elegant, rich, sil
very tone, exquisite .touch, superb finish, finest
quality. V . . ' -

can to see tnese peantuni instruments
At HEXNSBERGER'S,

nov 29 tf Live Book and Music Stores.

THE BEST PREPARATION
For RBsroBiNG gray hair to its natural color;
For PBSVBOTnie the hair from tumtng gray;
For PRonucraa a rapid and luxuriant growth;
For radica.tihq scurf and dandrnff:
For cubing Itching & all diseases of the scalp;
For PBvKTna the hair from falling out; and
For avravTHiNd for which a hair tonio is re--

quhlthaso.iQUAi.. j;
?AT . .,--. tt tt tit. T-- TV DnDn. fiwiiaCTOm JttEV. JLA.9. n.. nutAf, u. ioowi u.- -

Street Presbyterian Churca.1 .

Richmond, Va.
t have need no other Hair

Dressing than the Xanthine, which had been
warmly recommended to me by a friend who had
tested Its value. It has, in my experience, accom-
plished all that is claimed for it as a wholesome
preserver and restorer of the natural color of
the hair, and a thorough preventive of dandruff.

ViAAO1 A-- J.MUMM'

For pale by J. H. HARDIN; Bi 1st..

nov 29 ly om ju aug sep eo x

Wanted,
Y A YOUNG SINGLE MAN, A POSITION ASB .

SALESMAN. Good references given liaesirea.
Address, X. Y,

nov 28 2t Stab Ofpice.
m

Bock (ime,
JpOR BUIIJ3mG-imPOSEHL-

Y

BURNmi
PRICE REDUCED TO $1.15 PER CA8K

LIBERAL, DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND
TO THE TRADE.

. A H TFPWWfTTT... BROS...AU.VUV0O ' l--
Rocky Point; N. C.

or O. U. or..
apltf sutu fr Wilmington, N. C.

Wanted,
ME, AAA HEART SHINGLES,

ftl,UUU do do50,000
In Bundles of Fifty each.

nov 20 tf BDW'D KIDDER A SON.

John C. Davis,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

L Wilmington, N. C. Office over the nan oi new

tt. vmpIiam in all the Courts of the
State. Special attention paid .to the coUection

Sampson County Beef.
T OVERS OF GOOD BEEF WOULD DO WELL

tocail a SlfAiii WoV 6, where wHl be found

eFmestBeeV;
eve?,iroagbtWnJitoi

fromMr.RL Backley. , Also, . , .... ;
;

FINE- - MOUNTAIN BEEF !

.will be on ttandfor four weeks,? v"1

.. horutf '. f--. GEO. F. TJLLBY.'

The following are the indications for to
day:'" '

,

' '
'For the Middle Atlantic States, gen

erally fair "weatherwino hifting toaorth--

west and northeast, higher barometer and
generally colder weather.

For the South Atlantic States, fair wea
ther, northerly to easterly winds, nearly
stationary temperature in the northern por-

tion and higher barometer.
For the Gulf States, fair weather, north

erly to easterly winds, stationary or higher
barometer and nearly stationary tempera-

ture.
For Tennessee and' the Ohio Talley,

fair Weather, northeast to southeast winds,
with colder weather and rising barometer,
followed qn.Thursday in. the western ppr:
tion by slowly falling barometer and rising
temperature. "

Criminal Court.
The following cases were disposed of

v"yesterday :'

State vs. Peter Smith, charged with
carrvine a concealed weapon. Defendant
found guilty.

State vs. . Mary Lewis, charged, with as
sault and battery. Defendant and security
called and failed; judgment nisi'. '

State vs. Morris Turner, charged with
carrying a concealed weapon. Defendant
found guilty. . '
.. State vs., Morris Turner, charged with
assault and battery. Defendant submits.

Btate 'vs. "Edward Howell, false pre-

tences. Challenge to the array by the de-

fendant! Canso of challenge admitted by
the Slate. 'Challenge to the array with-

drawn Case set for, trial Friday: morning,
at 9i o'clock, and jury empaneled.- -

State vs. F. H. Harriss alias F. H. Cor-

nell, charged with larceny. Defendant
found guilty. .

8tate vs. Frank WflkinBon, charged with
assault and battery. . Defendant found not
guilty. This is a' case In which defendant,
who was mate, of the steamer Minruhaha,
Borne months ago, ofdeaeda colored .female
passenger out of a cabin expressly set apart
for white passengers, and upon her refusal
to leave the cabin and go to the one which
he assigned her, he,- - as he claimed, used
such force as was necessary to eject her
from said apartment.

State vs. Henry Williams, charged with
assault and battery. Witnesses recognized
to appear from day to day.

Court took a recess until Friday morn-

ing, to-d- ay being Thanksgiving" Day.

Joint TnankaKlvlna Servleea.
The usual joint Thankagiving services

will take place to-da- y at St. Paul's Evan
gelical Lutheran Church, corner of Market
and Sixth streets, commencing at 11

o'clock, to-- be participated in by Presbyte
rians, Methodists, Baptists and Lutherans,
and all others ' who may desire to attend.
A cordial invitation is extended to all. '

The sermon on the occasion will be
preached by Rev. T. H, Pritchard, D. D.f

of the First Baptist Church.
It is understood that a collection "Will be

taken up after the services for the benefit
of the Oxford Orphan Asylum.

iTlexlcan Veterana.
The Wilmington &. Weldob Railroad

issue rjcrand-tri- p tickets to such of the sur
vivors of tbe Mexican war in this section 1

of the State as may wish to attend the Re-

union and Convention of the National As-

sociation of Mexican Veterans,to be held in
Washington on the 6th, 7th and 8th of De-

cember. Those desiring further informa-

tion on this subject can call on Col. John
L. Cantwell.

FalseAlarm.1 II
The alarm of fire yesterday afternoon,

about half-pa- st 12 o'clock Was eaused by
smoke issuing from a flue-connect- ed with
St. John's Church, which looked to people
on' the street as if if was bulging out from

under the roof. The engines were out, but
fortunately their services .were not re-

quired.
And still the present system of alarm is

rated a nuisance, especially by firemen.

RIVER AND MARINE.

The Swedish barque Berna, from this
port for Slettin.reports was struck by light-

ning off Bermuda in a hurricane which split
sails and part of rigging.

Steamer Lykxu, from this port for Liv-

erpool, which was towed .in at Milfoid,

November 9th, by the steamer Severn, of

Glasgow, had broken her high pressure

piston. The Severn had maintopmast car-

ried away by colliding with the Lykus and
the latter vessel had plates on port bow

dented.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
In Nervous Diseases. Dr: Henry, New
York, says : ' Tn nervous diseases . I know

of na preparation to equal it." . t

CITT1TEBI
I,- - i . ' ;

AN EDITOR'S TESTIMONIAL A.SLVaughan,
Editor of the Greeawiet. Review." Greenwich.
O. writes: Last January I met with a very

horae. I usedjaused-- by rfrtmaway
IfVotevery kind of salve o heal the wounds
which turned to running sores, but found noth-ta- ri

to do me any good till I was recommended
HENRY 9 CARBOLIC SALVE. I
and it at once, and at the end f two
ninths TwaT coffipleteV welL ijf Is the. best
udve ta the market, and I never of telling
my friends aboat it, and urge them to use ft
whenever they need asalYe. r .......

FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF, AN OLD
WIbsIow's Soothing 8yrup is the

SStloTof onef tha best FePhysicians
TrfoeVin the VDSLScafbmffioof mothers and cWldren.from

acfdffWs

wkaateft fromthing or
inrotheTeansev tFull-direction- s tor using ,w!Ul

the out- -
' Sffi lm. - -;

year, whb no UaJdiurto erect, aad no
ezpeaaea to meet, tbe Orphan

Atjlam win be. ran more eooaomlcally.
mora amootblr ajd more effldentlr than
eeer before Bealdea Ua laoocae'Wlllbe la- -
ereaatd-aa- d I la work caa be aafely eaiarsea
Hereafter tbe doUea oi tbe tfapertnienaeni
will be leu Ukaome tbaa ercr before. .

Wlaatba Leader: There are 12
maaufactaTiof eeUbUihtnenta la Salem. S

blacksmith ahope, IS mercantile boueea, ib-cladl-

eroearka. Art rood.' noUona, mil
linery, caadka, Ac. 1 book, etore, 1 priaU
tar cace; . jocxamita : eooj a poja
ecbool:Salam Academy. 1 pubuoacbool.
S CeoUata, 8 payaicUaa, 5 muunen oi iaa
OoapeL eburebca one white, cbapela.
Era Street aad cborcb land ofSce.

Waahington GosHtt: Tbe new
atearner btiu boill by CapL A. W. Styfon
it Myen' ablp yard, waa raaocbedTueaday
at eooo. At Pactolaa Precinct, la
Pitt county, tbe refiattaUoo beoka were.
toien or mrfterioualy dlaappeaxed on toe

ereolet before election; day. Aa a result
treat trouble followed. A portion of tbe
Totera caat tbair ballot, but it la luppoeed
that tba cadre rote' waa Illegal android,
aod will probably bare to be throw a out.

Newton Entrprt The build-i- n

f of tbe Western North Carolina Rail-

road Into Haywood baa wrouebt a great
retoluUon la that section of .tbe 6ute.
People who bad no market al all. and who
bad oo ambition to ecll farm produce more
tbaa auncient to pay ibdr annual tax and
krep a few dollars stowed rry in the red
cheat aa a kecpeake, are now feUlog rich,
acillag fbalr lumber, cattle, potatoes and
appka. aod by tba raarrciloas ad ranee in
tba raloe of laada.

La mberton Roixson ian ; Dr. J.
D Taylor, of WUmio jton. is at Alma aa-auti-

Mr. Mcodcnhail In a rarirml There
bai brro a larjra nambee- - of coovertioo.

Ma, D. XcKlaooa baa certainly paae- -

ad tbroush an ordeal witbin tba lait few
weeka. socb aa. In tbe prorwence oi uoa
fw are called udOO to naaa. A few weeks
ae bU wUe, a moat amiable lady, waa
Ukta from bin by death. Oa Monday of
Utt wtak his daughter. Ulas CaUle. a most
loarly aad accomplUhcd young lady, died
aod lot as tbe famltr and fricadi returned
from tne roneratoa luaaaay. nis aoa uw- -

nU, a bright boy or etgbt summers,
brxaUbcd bis last -

New Berne Journal: A milk
Kbit oooaaura with Rule red eras was on
ttttbiuoa at PamMco court last week. He
waa eaurbt br a boater la ram lioo county
ae.l the eihlblllon was free. Oo Sun
dae aij-ht- . between ibetjotirs of 11 and 13,

ina porcn oi nr. jr. ii-- inmi uwhmu4
wa art oa fir by soma villain who Is on
tba blxfeway to the peaiteoUary er tbe gai-lo- t

Tba floor of tbe porcb bad been
thorvmrhly aatarated witb keroaene oil and
roal a before tba torch was applied. For-luaaWl- y

Mr. T. A Orra, who lltea Joat
arrow tba Krrrt. waa awake, saw the blaxe.
raa arroaa aad arouand the family before
tba fire bad made soy considerable bead- -

Charlotte Obrver: A telegram
was racalrcd ia this ci:y yeaterday from
SuiariH announcing tbe death in that
place of Rer. W. R Preley. of tbe As-ociat- a

Refortaad Cborcb. There were
eihl coffee drommcrajn tbe town jeater- -

day. Tba oaat time we ranuire a
weather prrdicUoo. people will beltere us.
Tbrra weeks sro we toJd our readers this
wet spell waa due TTotn rtoTtmDcr 2vu to
tba 2tub. aad tba prediction baa scored a.mm. A .V. ttaocceaa. ma exoaua it uw .

still continue. Yesterday a party of about
twenty eight emigrants from Mecklenburg
aod Iredell counuea. look the train m Ibis
city for Kanaaa. atooa noretaoer ihiw
eighty famtliee bare gooa West irom tbi
--kretino. Twoyoasg taeo. Flak aad
Joe King, who are of the same name but
no relation, were out bunting near tba city
lirf Saturday erenlng. when Pink acci-de- fi

tally filled Joe's bead and shoulder
with shot. Piek bad Just shot a rabbit
aod Joe raa forward so pick it up. Aa be
did ao a oorey of bird flaw up between
himlf nd ilak. and- - kin Drea at ue
birda, OM-a- iag arery feetaer, but briegiog f--

downJoc The rull charge, ot anot siruca
tbf uafortunate feUoe ftu tkft Bead aod
sbeuldera and wounded blm jrieroualr
though oot fatally. Tbe wound on bis
bead are the moat serious, and-i- t Is feared
inst oae eye is aaoa ww

Raleigh Xctct- - Oburver: Mra.
lary Dayard Clark, .of New .Derae, baa

bad a slight attack or paraiyus, rrom
whkh she is sapid ly recovering, ruiea.
r--r statioo. on tbe 33a tnst..
John Hunter, a highly esteemed dtiien of
Moore county, and. en elder ot tae rreaoy- -

teHo church Tbe vtaun aay toe
freight oa apples from AaberlUe to Oowa-bor- o

ta thirty-Or-e ceuta'a hundred, aay
nfly ceata a barrel. Tbst perbspa U cheap
enough.

..
Now. then, let tbe W eat pour out

. a a M a

her sppls ana senu mem uowu
Tbere is a Rood market here, but then they
ensit be good apple. Mr. Sinclair
aM tbere were sis gold mines operated in
MetVwcll by IWtoo capltaiisxa. mere

tin tale of a gold mine in tbe souern
part of tba county recently to a'Nfje York
company tor fW.ww. surer ore u ua
rfiHm! fa various Darts of tbe eouoty.
and copper ore aa welL atkaaleo la found.
At Turkey core, norrneast irom
U a Car mine of froamagnetic nd black:
aod browa becaatita. Umeetone U also
found to tbe immediate Tfctntir oi uu
mine. CoaaldeTable interests ta felt In Mc-

Dowell la tbe ClncinnaU and Charleston
Vtrna- - Otan Ilailioad. which is to pass
tbrouf b Rutherford to afatioo aod ibence
lb rough Mitchell eotmty. Ilatbrfoioun-t- y

bas voted an spproprlatlon of f 100.000.
sad efforu are being owtde to aecure that
lubaertpUoa to tbU road. McDowell is to
vote December lSlh oa tbe proposition to
subarribe tbe like amount.

atw torEirriiwiBsrii.
Mnuos-nmi- day aulta
J. H . IUaonc Xantbin.
IIcrs?nutOEa-8Ue- fr pianos.
J. K. McItJJtcrxT Large raffle.
M. BaxL-a- rr Eiactftotl ootlce.
LacTTnut-R- ev. F. W. E. Peacbao.

Maaosnc Meetlag St. Jobna Lodge-Hatuuso- s

A Aioxx-Hata- fur robes.

M cnoa Baoa,A !bcftoewrT Taney goods

. . ;.rrtlia Krsarts,
Tbe-Norweri- bae.J&reeiiua. CapL

ITglaod. waa t!cred from tbU port forlir-ertjoo- t.

Ttatkday.
"

by
-

Hoar. D- -
m

IL Mar--
.

cblsoo A JDo.,s witb 1.6W baJce oi cotton,;

wcigblsg m,9tf : potindi and . rained at

73,m AJao,-- the DritJab acboooer Maid
DarUMr' CDLjUaktt, lofNaasao, N. P.,
,by Meatra, PanJej Wta-wh- b 11,831

feet of lumber aad 101,600 eypreee eaingiea,

TJueIi l.iSq:57." Total Tklaon $77,
JT.57.". "

-'

We ccpj the following from on
of the oU Democratic atobrt of
u ioW who b4 i tWanUy
BUM with brain Instead of blarney
ft4 hlaS4 U 0Ajs:

m aaotar ifiacrra lb rrrcaliorr of tb
vtaiLsca and eocrmxa of tb estlrt Dtnno--

craife pftty ; tbi itboul bU VuJcniJp tb
prtr moat cccrfwuy fo to ia ucmsi-Uos

Vav wowi'- - il baa tra Speaker la
two rrtai-iaaUa-J coapaJxua. Ia lb Crit
a did aa macb. if bc4 dot, tbaa aay R
pqblioa to aulft IUy PnaiJaat. aad la
ka aacood coUlVKd bia bb Urtff itlto 5afal GrMriJ rtaaeock oa tbt pcrtriy
1ocftaiaWta IVdoaylrMl.''

Mijj Kl!ogg U now lioging in
coocart a 4 t oot Weal with her
otro compaaj. be og to 2,000
paopJa ftl MUaraokeaoa the night of
th oJ. So grtat wm the deaire
to haar Mlsa Kellogg that 300 aeiU
artra pro-HJe-

d. 0o tbt tag, all of
wbieb wore filled. W have heard
bar aod h U good enough for a.
3ba ia the bt of tba American atog-ara- .

Wo voal J like to bear ber io

Wilmiogtoo.

T4 AVywfa U the cam a of ft near

makal aod dramatic paper jatt b-f-

6 Kaw York. Il ta beautifully
priated ot oa paper, w illuitraled
aad walladitVl wilhoat dirt or per-aocahtie-

a.

IVtca a year or 10

ctotj oumtxr. It ia ao4r the rdi-tor- i

1 cnanatnenl of Mr. Frederic
Arcbar. 1 1 i liUaatrated. aod each
DtmUr cooUin l pagta with tbrv
beoad oolaraaa. It oogbl to acv-J- .

It a attraaaelf wall jrt op.

Tba Newark JvthI ay that
lUodaitV peopoaU-a- t to akolwh the
ti por and toKitcatax "will oot com-

mand tUalf to tba majority of the
pwvpla of any ptttiiit faith. Of
roar-- tso. Mo are oot ao anjaat
and eo aawtaw aa that. .The remark
of tba Jemmai ltU ba ILaltimore

Ay to aay :

-- Il crtia!y ao U aay cooUt
abte aabar of tA DaxaflCTatie party sow
r7raaad ta Waaftiectoa by 19& netnbro
of Ua lowar Ilaftaa of CoacTtwa."

aBBBMaaaBBBaBBBBaBaaBBBBaaaaaaaBBBBiaaBaaaaBiaa

Of Irviog'a luL XI., the firal

charactar be played io Ihiladelphia,
tba Tim aaid :

Wttar la atee-ptio- of a quUotly tno- -

t: faca. Mr. Irrtaa-'-a aatoraj ao.Jowtnaia
do aa arpar Io ba ti. Ilia voca ia oo(
rxxl aad bia UcttUoo la dVcUadly bad; ia
paaaaa where be wouU bow rrral axtla
Lioo aw baroaaaa UoObaraat. Bat wbatarvr
aa actor caA intra to oo wiLb bat fac. bU
baaUa. bia aUitu-iea- . thai ba ba kroJ. .

aad ba doaa tt all wtta tba encapfeteat mil
ury It baabsaa aaid of bin before that
ba 1a aaaotiUj a aaalodraaiatle aetor. aad
Uls bia pro-rr- a iS ba lra."

lleory WalUraoo, editor of the
Loaiarille Courier Joum aJy tbiaka
McDooald La the atroogtaet Demo-

crat who coald be nominated for the
Ireaideocy. That may be the ca.e
sow, but with a Democratic High
Tariff campaign and Randall in the
Speaker 'a chair, aome wool-dye- d

Protectionist will beat repreeeot the

party.

Soathem liaprcaveotatifca roaat
how a atroog backbone. Iet the

antt Randal! taet etaod like an anvil

Spirits Turpentine
rTbe IT. a Clrcoil Cou i in

at fta!lza.
Tba Inferior Coart of MedJen-Ivr-- g

ml two priaoeara lo the paoiteatiary
aad aiaw to Jail

Snow Hit! TtlfjntpA; We on-Unta-

thai tbe coodJUow of Mr. Andrew
Joe, who waattabbad la tbe erar at
ff. Ed. AiJaxaa. oa Toeaday eibt of llwast, ta rather a critical one.

S tooewaJl EntcryriM ; The crop
af f tea aad cctloo are pretty wail bouaad.
OotA are aboru bt ska a to moat of our
UramrK aariocaly below xpcUUca Tba
jiaid at ao( half bat It oozbtto UuUto

llkkory Mr. il. P. Walker
of Valla Ooaiav --writaa tbaa Joba Walber.
SviaftU eailaa weal of BJaaHof Roe, fai.
ad o aia farm aa apple which fneajiared
I3f tacbaa ta deeauafaeaacai lite appke

atCad 4 powada. eftbh tbay are ao
aaUrja aa aauai.

Concord Tufi-tttr- : Yeaterday
avorila JobJ Cry. colored, waa earthly
tahsred by te peacaatore aapkwioo oi a
biaat. aa rock ooairy saar the dcvcL
Lla bt baad waa Udij Ucaraiad. aod La
w aa badly daaaradabot the ftaad.

X. C, PalHria: Re; &
Tarter Kartla baa rfraad tbe p?fate
af the eh artbaa of StHla Wrrr aad !ha-itnctxr- t?

aad will proaecvU Ue artjey
foe the ea.!ra-tn4n- l' of tbe aw choir of
Eaxtlta KbUeal Uu 3r Vnl Tbeo-g-j

U Ualoa TbeoWd aemlaary.

G&rtoota V(-4- ' U lo-

de colored caa Mi U OjJJCU C

aaJaSerfaae to bata toabaSWty thhj, babdWajd
Zl tarn eixbt Laal weafc. faaaDy

niaaaed W roll out, -- . .couoa w bkb tb7

taaclaaa btt reajip bU
f
tfaejTJred

ScSed lyir Ba.
KlabaU llooea. AlUau, Oa. Tbmaay

Of tbe Doctor wtU reiret J bear
SaT- - pted, aear tbte city, al bar rea-- f

tale at 6 o clock,
cSalx a C-- I?IWaV wife of Mr.

Cbaa. I L'iWse, apd about B3 ytarv . ,

rJU ilAiliiU aaym editorfAUr .ali
tut karoa of tbe OrfAa'i Wtx

Tae !of It waa tlal dtad."


